**Midway Surf Lifesaving Club** 3,090.67
**Gisborne Volunteer Centre** 747.99
**Gisborne Stewart Centre Trust** 2,870.00
**Gisborne Park Golf Club** 6,000.00
**Gisborne Stewart Centre Trust** 2,870.00
**Midway Surf Lifesaving Club** 3,090.67

**Ormond Rural Pre-School** 2,045.00
**St Marys Primary School** 3,000.00
**Surf Life Saving Gisborne** 6,000.00
**Waunita Beach School** 6,850.00
**Waunita Surf Life Saving Club** 2,000.00

**HAWKES BAY**

1862 Pendle Hill Charitable Trust 2,000.00
Age Concern - Havelock North 5,000.00
Autism N Z Inc - Hawkes Bay 2,926.00
Bows Hawkes Bay 2000 Inc 900.00
Central Hawkes Bay Dressage Club 1,500.00
city Childrens Centre 1,500.00
Clive School 1,000.00
Clive War Memorial Swimming Pool Trust 1,800.00
Creative Hawkes Bay 930.00
Greenmeadows School 16,897.00
Havelock North Volunteer Fire Brigade 10,000.00
Hawkes Bay Montessor Education Trust 4,638.00
Hawkes Bay Rowing Club 5,320.00
Henry Hill School PTA / H O T S 4,000.00
Lifeline Hawkes Bay 2,587.50
Maha R S A 1,613.25
Napier Boys High School 7,960.00
Napier Christian Fellowship 3,000.00
Napier 0 B Marist R F C 5,968.99
Napier Skiing Club Inc 2,500.00
Ocean Beach Kiwi Surf Patrol 2,631.11
Onekawa Free Kindergarten 3,000.00
Parentline - Hawkes Bay Inc 10,000.00
Ragiririr School 7,000.00
St Josephs School - Hastings 2,000.00
Twin City Sounds Inc 1,500.00
Waipawa Racing Club 5,000.00

**$46,046.46**

**HOROWHENUA/ MANAWATU**

22nd Battalion Assn - Manavatu Branch 730.00
Central King Country Reap Inc 4,473.37
Coley Street School 6,669.83
Diabetes Manawatu 1,872.00
Friends of Horowhenua Hospital 1,500.00
Golden Angels Marching Club 3,949.26
Horowhenua Adult Literacy Scheme 8,109.33
Linvin Adventure Park Charitable Trust 3,347.50
Linvin Crime Prevention Camera Trust 7,500.00
Linvin East School 10,000.00
Shannon Bowling Club 7,000.00
Taitonga Bowls Club 3,496.63
Tarrangower School 4,000.00
Wanganui Motor Boat Club Inc 5,000.00

**$113,228.38**

**NATIONAL DONATIONS**

**N Z Mountain Safety Council** 40,633.00
**Starship Foundation** 46,881.00
**The Halberg Trust** 62,500.00

**$150,014.00**

**NORTHLAND**

Developing Abilities Centre Charitable Trust 3,498.28
Doublet Bay Country Club 4,550.00
Doublet Bay Swimming Club 2,500.00
Maungatapere Primary School 7,000.00
Ngunguru Golf Club 10,000.00
North 924.10
North Haven Hospice 5,250.00
Northland Hockey Assn 3,000.00
Northland Rugby Football Union 28,033.40

**$57,641.29**

**CENTRAL OTAGO**

Keep Alexandra Clyde Beautiful 12,357.00
Makara Valley Community Inc 5,000.00
N.Z Snowboard Assn 10,950.00
Southern Lakes Arts Festival Trust 5,174.00
Wakatipu Masters Netball 1,059.00

**$34,540.00**

**GISBORNE**

Enterprise Aquatic Swim Team Inc 2,500.00
Gisborne Dist Council 942.80
Gisborne Pine & Terminal Care Trust 10,800.00
Gisborne Park Golf Club 6,000.00
Gisborne Stewart Centre Trust 2,810.00
Gisborne Volunteer Centre 747.99
Midway Surf Lifesaving Club 3,090.67

**$691,049.65**
The page contains a list of financial applications and grants. Here is the text converted into a structured format:

### WAipelines/KING COUNTRY/THAMES/COromandel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balloons Over Waikato</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banardos - Waikato</td>
<td>$3,305.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowls Waikato</td>
<td>$2,982.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Advice Bureau - Hamilton West</td>
<td>$1,039.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy Assn of N Z Inc</td>
<td>$4,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Amateur Swim Club</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Budgeting Advisory Trust</td>
<td>$4,893.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Caledonian Soc Pipe Band</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Contract Bridge Club</td>
<td>$1,947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Gardens Summer Festival Foundation</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Kart Club</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Workshops &amp; Training Centre Inc</td>
<td>$4,142.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkuri Help Inc</td>
<td>$2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gray Kindergarten</td>
<td>$4,325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kainga Aroha Soc Inc</td>
<td>$2,614.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapiu Rowing Inc</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughton Kindergarten</td>
<td>$9,186.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WELLINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age Concern - Wellington</td>
<td>$1,225.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aranui Ski Club</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aotea Traditional Maori Performing Arts Asia 2000 Foundation of N Z</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Tennis Club</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton N Z</td>
<td>$7,647.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont School</td>
<td>$3,270.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike N Z Inc</td>
<td>$32,369.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike N Z Inc</td>
<td>$36,561.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike N Z Inc</td>
<td>$1,388.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluewater School</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campdell Kindergarten</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Swim Club</td>
<td>$1,332.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Information &amp; Equipment Centre</td>
<td>$8,675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Arts Trust</td>
<td>$49,252.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Iris Tennis Club Inc</td>
<td>$3,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasseral School</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Paka Pounamu Foundation</td>
<td>$25,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Assn Wellington Inc</td>
<td>$6,240.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waihau/KING COUNTRY/THAMES/COromandel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart School - Invercargill</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific Pipe Band Championships</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Reg Lions Air Ambulance Trust</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Teancock</td>
<td>$32,390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Womens Evergreen Softball</td>
<td>$6,751.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hearing Assn Inc - Southland Branch</td>
<td>$6,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasburry Playcentre</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverley Park School</td>
<td>$8,288.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers Educational Assn Inc</td>
<td>$2,796.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total per Financial Statements**

Less credits $236,018.88

Grand Total $4,125,548.28

Less credits $236,018.88

Total per Financial Statements $3,889,529.40

### GRAND TOTAL

The Southern Trust $4,125,548.28

Less credits $236,018.88

Total per Financial Statements $3,889,529.40
D
- Dance Acteaena N Z
- Dance Canterbury
- Diabetes N Z
- Diamond Pioneers Masters Marching Team
- Discovery Kindergarten
- Drifters Rock N Roll Club
- Dunstan High School
- Hostel Trust

E
- E Tipu E Rea Taria Kohanga Reo
- East City B M X Club
- Eastbourne Bowling Club Inc
- Eastern United Netball Club
- Eastland Helicopter Rescue Trust
- Ecpat N Z Inc
- Eden Epsom Tennis & Squash Club
- Ergonomics Sports Club Inc
- Employment Scholarship Charitable Trust
- Eppyson Assn of N Z Inc
- Nelson
- Eskview Sports Assn
- Ethiopian Sport & Cultural Club N Z X 2

F
- Families for Life Trust
- Forum North Childcare & Education Centre
- Friends of Porirua Hospital Chaplaincy Charitable Trust

G
- Gisborne Boys High School
- Gisborne Tairawhiti Rugby League
- Golden Bay Community Workers Inc
- Gore Dist St James Theatre Trust
- Guardian Cathedral Marching

H
- H C U Presses
- Hamilton B M X Club Inc
- Hastings Tennis & Squash Club Inc
- Hauraki School
- Havlock North Wanderers A F C X 2
- Hawkes Bay Tennis Assn Inc
- Hearing Dogs for Deaf People
- Highfield School
- Hohangaa Rongo Trust Board
- Hutt Ethnic Council
- Hutt B Marist R F C Inc

I-J
- IIsa Bank School
- Island Style/Island Rebelz Softball Club
- Just Dollars Trust

K
- Kaiapoi Golf Club
- Kaiapoi Town Assn Soccer Club
- Kaikata Gymnastic Club
- Kapi Mana Netball Centre
- Kapiti Coast Harness Racing Club Inc
- Kapiti Inline Hockey Club
- Karori West Normal School
- Kawerau Rugby Football League Club
- Kawerau Rugby Sports & Cultural Club
- Khandallah Tennis & Squash Club
- Kingston Golf Club
- Kiwanis Club of Howick
- Kivi Paddling Club
- Knights Indoor Netball Team
- Kumerani Productions Trust

L
- Lake City Athletic Club
- Lake House Arts Centre
- Levin Swimming Club
- Levin Touch Module
- Life Education Trust
- North Shore Life Education Trust
- Rotorua
- Life Education Trust
- South East Auckland
- Lionel Nelson Inc
- Lions Club of Tuatapere Ambulance Committee

M
- Maketu Community Swim & Projects
- Malita
- N Z Rotuman Netball Team
- Maniototo Curling International Inc
- Manurewa Squash Rackets Club
- Maori Legal Services
- Maori Touch Canterbury
- Marist Auckland Water Polo Club Inc
- Matamata Corinthean under 16 Team
- Mayhem Netball Team
- Mid Island Gymnastic School X 4
- Mocha Latte Paddling Club

N
- Mampil Auckland Netball
- Mount Maunganui Sports Club Inc
- Mountain Biking Otago
- Mt Wellington Roller Skating Inc
- Multisport Opotiki
- Mrniki Healthy Lifestyle Sports Body
- Naenae Playcentre
- Napier City Raiders Dart Club
- Napier City Rollers Football Club
- Napier Rebels Netball Goldy Oldies
- Napier Technical O B Cricket Club Inc
- Napier Youth Trust
- National Meningsitis Trust of N Z
- Netball Otago Inc
- New Plymouth B M X
- New Plymouth O B Swimming & Surf Club
- New Plymouth Roller Sports
- New Zealand International Hockey Hockey
- N Z International Arts Festival
- N Z Metropolitan Trotting Club
- N Z Paintball Club
- N Z Professional Tennis Coaches
- N Z Snowboard Assn
- Ngapiri Early Learning Centre
- Ngaraawatia Unied Assn Football Club
- North Canterbury Neighbourship Support
- North Canterbury Netball Centre
- North Coast Boardriders
- North Harbour Basketball Assn X 2
- North Harbour Gymnastics Centre
- North Harbour Hockey Assn
- North King Country Country Family Support
- North Otago Cat Fancier Club
- Northcote Lawn Tennis Club
- Northcross Intermediate School
- Northland Squash Rackets Assn Inc

O
- Ocean View Goldies Netball
- Ohaka School
- Onga-Tiko Rugby Jubilee
- Otago Amateur Weightlifting Soc
- Otago Rugby Football Union Inc
- Otago Touch Assn
- Otaki Maori Racing Club Inc
- Otamarakau School
- Otuotuoit Swimming Club

P
- Paeroa Promotions Trust Inc
- Palmerston North Street Van Inc
- Papamai Rugby Leagues Club
- Pegasus Adventures Trust
- Pettville Star & Associates
- Pied Piper Productions Trust
- Pirates Squash Rackets Club
- Pirongia Golf Club
- Pohutukawa Coast Endurance Sports Club
- Poneke Titans R F C
- Port Aturiri School
- Poverty Bay & East Coast Lawn Tennis Assn
- Pregnancy Counselling Services
- Prisoners Aid & Rehabilitation Soc
- Pukerua Bay School BOT

Q-R
- Queenstown Primary School
- R & R Sports / Macpad
- Railfreight Cavaliers Marching Club
- Rangers A F C
- Rangi Ruru Girls School
- Rangiora Bowling Club
- Rangiora Childrens
- Youth Charitable Trust
- Rapaki Drift Trackers M T B Club Inc
- Raureka School
- Rhythm of Canterbury Chorus
- Riding for the Disabled
- Whanganui
- Rising Suns Basketball Team
- Riverton Community Medical Trust
- Roman Catholic Diocese of Dunedin
- Roshi College
- Roskili Amateur Swimming
- Rotoura Akido Club
- Rotoura Cage Bird Club
- Rotoura Netball Assn
- Rotoura-Taupo Dist Veterans Tennis

S
- S A N Z
- Whanganui Rover Scout Crew S P C A - Wellington
- Sacred Heart Girls College
- Saints Football Club
- Sexual Abuse Survivors Trust
- Shaun Cooper
- Sir Edmund Hillary Collegiate School
- Ski Racing N Z Inc
- South Canterbury Athletics
- South Canterbury Olympic Wrestling
- Southbrook Touch

T
- T W Eagles United Softball
- Taki Rua Productions Soc Inc
- Tamaki Ki Te Tonga Squash Assn
- Taranaki Basketball Club Inc
- Taranaki Golf Assn
- Taranaki Rugby Football Union
- Taranaki Womans Refuge
- Target Shooting N Z Inc
- Te Haunui O Te Hiku O Te Ika Trust
- Te Huara Hou Inc
- Te Kaha Sports Trust
- Te Kowhai Golf Club
- Te Kura O Manawatu Fundraising Committee
- Te Pu Whanau Trust
- Te Puku O Te Whenua Trust X 2
- Te Puna R F C
- Te Ropu O Tane Mahuta Trust
- Te Whare Ihui Inc
- Whangamata Resource Centre
- Te Whare Whakiroki Maori Womans Refuge
- Team Phoenix Outrigging
- Tenpin Bowling
- The Breast Cancer Research Trust
- The Gifted Childrens Advancement Charitable Trust
- The Highland & National Dance Dev Soc
- The House of Grace Trust
- The Jambalaya Education Charitable Trust
- The Personal Advocacy Trust
- The Playground N Z Ltd
- The Remanents Trust
- The Rotary Club of Ahuriri N
- Tia Manuku
- Timaru Municipal Badminton Inc
- Tolaga Bay Playcentre
- Tongariro National Trust Centre Soc
- Total Aquatic Sport
- Twilight Leisure Marketing Trust

U
- United Institute of Technology
- United Croquet Club
- University of Canterbury Mixed Touch Team
- University of Canterbury Touch Club
- Upper Hutt Swimming Club
- Urenui Festival Org

V
- Venture Southland
- Victoria University of Wellington

W
- Waikato Hockey Assn
- Waikato Soc of Arts Inc
- Waikato Thames Yachting Assn
- Waimai Maori Wardens
- Wairio Jockey Club
- Waitakere Athletics Club
- Waitakere Education Sector Trust
- Waikatipu Water Safety
- Wellington Dist Surf Life Saving Assn
- Wellington Diving Club
- Wellington Softball Assn
- Wellington Track & Field Committee
- Wellington United A F C
- West Harbour Fishing Club Inc
- Western Rangers Netball
- Westport R F C X 2
- Whakatane Kayakers & Water Sports

X
- Youth Suicide Awareness Trust

Y
- Young Inventionz Trust
- Youth Skills N Z
- Youth Skills N Z Suicide Awareness Trust